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with to kill and stay the Brltlah soldier. Again, In its Issue of Nov. 20, The 
Globe says:..........................

■

Europe, Asia and Two 
Americas May Be Re- 
vy presented.

TO STAND ON RIGHTS

Venezuela Proposes That 
Question of Contraband 

Be Included;

i j-t;

An Extravagant 
Doctor
Or a Wise One ?

SSSS PrfcLowM“p^k:aîsastfrssacp
DMobed,ent Customers. •wTl&ZSSÆr'.

ring the war, nor to any agent who might In turn sell for ------------ — «harp artillery and infantry fire

». |SwiCiia^£S3T;pl™ ™E UStt*» HHH
e promise of the International Company—a company In Which the -- w .L y deHvered two consecutive attacKi

Krupps are preponderatlngty Interested, and a company composed. In part, of P', n ’ D . -, ltnout success.
German stockholders—that they won't sell to Germany. A more humiliating Vlty Vail ray and Go On Sin- “We hold strongly the trenches cap.

■SgSÜS.'^gSÆ^ JÛÆïaSSOT».* œs ' ning—Legislation May SV’"  ---- " -1
Be Sought. zrr.,% zr~ ™m .. _ _ . dlan nickel has reached Germany." (See Globe, 2Srd Inst.). The companv, it < i trench of Garonne.

Canadian Press Despatch. seems, in order to soothe Canadians, invited Canada to send an agent down to : ■ . MU ■- * "baint Die has been bombarded vio-
fc-Je^Ii?,GTON' D^'27-—v«ne*uela “fj works just to see for himself If the company had exported nickel to Ger- The fact that the provincial hvdro lent,y trom 9.30 o’clock in tne morning
kas formally proposed to all the neu- «any. Come Into my parlor," said the spider to the fly. The spider, as he commission has thus far refrain.* to nu0n-
teal governments in Europe and Asia, *®*Uy could, put It all over the "fly," and then let the fly return to tell the lining any municipality whlrTh t,». "Between the sea and the Lys the day

well as the two Americas, that a if*® that "only a very small proportion of the Canadian nickel has reached fused to carry out lts nrs-^, —M , wee c*,m ana cem.oneu.ng murmuieii..

3T.XÏ tk sr.was Wkv.TBr -Th-—- - ~ ■»-—a,
OT the diplomatic representatives of all ™ beJr”ught to an end as soon and as satisfactorily as might other- that obedience was exrT«Jt!»i i„ counter attack, which was repulsed by
the American republics should draft a wise be the case.” quartern. The right SïïmËSLint J™ tnS,f,rLof our Jr,""ry •"<* «"«"try.
program from the conference or con- I?U81 not g° lnt0 Germany or Austria, says The Globe, but when It included more In the homim^èhnJuîf ♦t«e«£r°onI’e *"** w*« •***"* Pro
gress and that the rules finally agreed «fZ!16» to the flnanclal interest of a rich United States corporation, they must, the spirit of the act !!!“* ,*semt tLu&*r-- vn*
upon , by all the neutrals should In turn otïfofree °ur raw material, even tho there be a risk in it going Into German that it would ever become n metres.X We "bomearaîn" *** i and, 800
he submitted to the belligerents. ?™Sany“s^^-^"S^ÔîSbfort. «? onthe^u^on^^firif^f 11 ^ no<v «««ÏTea^SS ! '"9 the en.mymD?o ^v.'cJau rév^i

Acting under instructions from his Pn|M ,8°? Globe, Oct. 27) on the question of oil It ridl- will be "granted, by legislation trenches. Between the Meuse and Mo-government, Dr Santos A. Dominic!, diverting itfromnm,t^|l^nriIh0^i?J0VZ,.^Hn»^t0^/°r £?,!re to removeofflclals wh^o ™t fulffltoe £"*’ t0 the eaat °* Saint, Mfhlef, tLo
, Venezuelan minister to the United cornomtinn uJüiJiü'ÎÜitf & *1?",, w5Ue a®®?P*1,3F ÎE00* ,rom 2? United States recommendations and who therefore °«eTen ettecka *eainat the fortifications 

States, has delivered a memorandum • corporation,P°lnts out the folly of proof in the other case. Then in its solid- mav irwlU.j _ „fbo therefore of the burnt woods were repulsed.
^Secréta” Bryln and aÏÏX” mlo ** Ç»mP«mya interests. The Globe. In its Issue of Nov. 20, says: ™n,ral prewesHf Î5* .> W.nglble dropped a dozen bomb, on
mtile representeUvfeshere „f n.m^t nlckel 18 «till shown to be entering Germany, despite such rea- fiPThPrftal the comwMsteoda Naney sithe centre of the city and with-

I» 68 ?ere. ?. n$in.rat sonable precautions, the Canadian Government would assuredly be Jus- program. There has already been talk out military reason. Our aviators in 
îi^II Parts of the globe, tilled in taking over and operating the mines till the end of the war 8H2h a Proposal being brought be- contrast bombarded the eviction hangars

oetMnlng in detail the need for the in- compensating the owners for any'toeeee that might follow ” ’ fore 016 members of thp legislature. Greecer, one of the railroad stations
temat tonal conference and what It On what principle should Canafia compensate the great United States Inter- T , Fine Useless. l"ovemant»of Vaine were

«wld accomplish. national Nickel Company for ltaJossee? The company indirectly seUstot^î- x,11,.18 twogrilzed that if Sir Adam H^Metl^ Inuî!»'ÏL*/ fr,v«t
The Xenezueian proposal would seek many our nickel, that which Canada declares is “contrabandiif war” and be- Beck and his colleagues decided to reallzediurther^orMrei^Mn fh.rhZZZS' 

ti^ls°m »t^Ldefint'ithe riKbt8 ot neu- cau8® n does so. in violation of our laws, they—this company—are tobe <^npen- adne °".aDy demurring muni- which dominate oSrman ^oaltîonî and
î^brlhrîrpniqw=t«h^ "? th? Preseuce I sa^fd out of the Dominion treasury. In other words: “Break our laws, and we tbn w°,ub? not h® I h*y.e c«»ulMd some attacks there.

•S-i* - warships in close prox- , will compensate you for your loss.® Verily! Verily! a protective zeal for cor- difficult. It is questioned by some, "In Russia the Germane, who resumed
Unity to neutral shores, but would em- i poratlons leads us Into strange reasonings. Again, in The Globe of Nov 9 in however, if the moral effect would be I ™1.1' march upon Mtawa, have reoccupled
brace the entire field of contraband, found the following: ‘ of much account. There would be thet *•**• The situation In Poland re.
seizures and detentions, with the Idea "Rockefeller holds the key to the situation. His UtUe finger can be ,,lttle trouble occasioned to a city like |T21.",.7,5?ul?,%ub,e ch«"0«. The vio-
«f reaching a uniform understanding more effective in shutting off Germany's supply of petrol than the right . Toronto in meeting any such penalty, j theRawka h« oTm i ®z.1ra and
to protect neutral commerce. arm of Britain's contraband proclamation Will he lift his finger?" 1 “d « radical differences of opinion j ST, >»Tc? mg*on The £m"e in îh!

What is sauce for “petrol" Is sauce for "nickel." If shutting off petrol would ?ïted between local and provincial trary continue, very keen except u^n 
stop the war, so would shutting off nickel: but why should Rockefeller be bodies they might still remain even the lower Ntda. On the whole Galician 
asked to shut off petrol from Germany by Thé Globe, which keeps open the “^or the fine was paid. This fact has front the struggle Is developing under 
avenue by which nickel reaches the enemy? The editor of The Globe Is said raised tho question of increasing the conditions favorable to the Russians." 
to have been asked by Rockefeller if he had a looking-glass in hi* private office Penalizing authority of the provincial ■■■■■■
and, if so, to use it ; J ' - . - body.

The extraordinary attitude of The Globe is all the more surprising to its Several hydro matters are to come 
readers, when we read its references to "copper” (see Globe, Nov. 10) and Its before the house when-it assembles,
statement in that issue that Britain is convinced that copper oiL petrol The discussion of these and other out-
and other exports from the United States are destined to Germany thru neutral standing problems may help settle this
Pprte. In the meantime, while Canada withholds Its helping hand, the Prime 
Minister of England «ays: ... •

_ „“^ny Interference by the British navy is directed, not to increase 
British trade or to diminish the trade of any neutral foreign country, 
but solely to prevent goods from reaching the enemy which would in- 
•crease his power in the war against the British and the allied forces.”

i . . . . A. S. O. E.
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Policy of Life Insurant MÏÏ
people now - a - days, however, 
would at least have called the 
Life Insurance Policy a neces- 
sity. The horses were sold, the 
servants dismissed, and the plate 
taken by the bailiff. The Life 
Insurance Policy alone stood at 
the last between Rosamond and 
penury. There have since been 
many Rosamonds of whom the j 
same story might be told. Has 
the Rosamond of your home 
been adequately provided for?
It not, her lot may be adequately 
secured by a Policy in

také
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we nave consolidated our oc-
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:
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Manufacturers Lifeto
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Kiag aad Tong* Streets, Toronto.
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President, W. G. GOODERBAM.
■ ■Vlee-Preeâdemte, B. L. PATTERSON. S. G. BBATTT.
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C.P.R. EARNINGS MAKEhaving y r1border along the Drina and Save Rivers, 
but probably are not In considerable 
force.

"Constantinople reports that the action 
against Batum ’Is proceeding favorably. 
The holy banner of the prophet hae 
bean brought Into Damascus amid great 
rejoicing.

,^Th®. Ro7le "«wepaper Vita reporte an 
outbreak of rioting In Alexandria, Egypt. 
Three thousand men, with machine guns, 
the paper says, were necessary to sup
press the disorder. Elghty-flve Arabs

"A report received from Copenhagen 
aaye the authorities at Warsaw 
moved from that city to Vllna.”

to YOUNG MAN DROWNED
FELL INTO OPEN WELLRUSSIAN

The following official communication 
—------- ---------- general headquarters

i a can- 
trol is- „ 
lack of • 
electing

Charles Mahoney Slipped on toe 
—Lost Life Before Resouers

last nlcht.
_ "On the left bank of the Vistula, the 
Chan-el poe Uon *• without essentialone.ted British Shareholder Puzzled Ovdf 

Reason for Relatively 
Big Decline. 4/

S went 
tepay-

Vlce of

... J8**** the lower courses of the

Sj-sSSSH
lhe Fille», where thruout the night and 
flôhtTÂ»®"!? C0l"bats continued. Likewise 
Auetrian^h-- ^eeperete nature with the

Glaubitz and Hunt Will Face 0"n‘GaencVîiH^iî^ “
Investigation by County ^DuSnï^^^gSSî.

ludore <■ -*?. B8ura aBd Riwki River* was
J 6 ' 2”?"?!1? a?"88»1 to artillery fire. We

«*5jsyrjLss’LS.sv ss
X.fr0m Zhe tVI"aoa et wisllca the Aue-

... General Manager H. I* GlaUbtiz and ^£d who attempt^d'to’toîufy^îhïmeelvwi 
their net receipts, tis'm7nerâî_to"bë"i^finM in Oreâ't*Rrîtoïn JtQ Assistant Manager A. O. Hunt of the on the left bank” the NIdï wa «h2î

while in the case of the Grand Trunk men and is raining in VnèLnii6nit=? l,1 # Public Utilities Commission, these drove the Austrians beyond that ri2e-hWI

vivü tx&sruzsi E m tews1 x^r sx5g
^ T...not!ce now, be continues, “that Mr. Monell In trvina- tn hi,iff t.» ,v.t    ________ yeeterday. Glaubitz is accused by hack the Austrians from the Tuehew-
the Canadian Pacific gross receipts 1 be detrimental to the nickel ° "e 98,8 toat taxatlon w°Uld * special council committee report Olplny line. The enemy abandoned ten
for November have been $5.357,000, the Thegrt&t majbriiy^of men working^tor this airman American enmnatnr- ot havlne alded and abetted a German rapid-flrera and wetopk 43 officers and
decrease -being about 68 per cent, of called the Canadian Conner Pnmrv-nnv £¥*$***%' reservist to leave the country after more than 28.000 aoldlere prisoners. The
the receipts, while the Grand Trunk wKin^anî T*?!t' the outbreak of hortillties. His «if day continued th* pureult of the
receipts for the same period wme I w^esTs sen”to Êuro^tosM o?Lin« to en,Ttî!y P<Ûd °Ut ln 8l8tant “ *"• implicated. In: the. who retreated In disorder. Wo

aïîî#*« ! lanjSSîSSSS
tmee aa'great" 18 & mUo over - JX—h be nü—d in En^and to develop and proepect the other ^Stta^fthS ?" Zm,“—i-fn'" Un,, m in full r*.

ee ae great. Ptopettlea In that dhitrlct, each aa the Murray Mine, owned by Canadian people, “ *r—m the latest eneeontei. In this

scalded to death h„ ! ?SS5"tiK *m,n*=m""8 “* ,M” ™-"
gV ----------- I mines and the nickel which may be there. 1 eeu»iv>n.im, _______________

The Canadian Government could erect smelters and refineries ln the Sud- i Df-NAl vlOtll" rKUMloLU 
bury district, make a law forcing all mine owners to send their ore that needs I TO FRANK I I Al riD M D AnJ>"lcJal communication leaued Sun-smelting to the government-owned smelters and reflnerteA charging the mine I V LALOR, M.P. day stated that there were no Important
owners a small sum per ton of .ore smelted. This method would boom Sudburv p_ - . —. "—“7 developments yesterday In Flanders, that
and the district, open up more mines thruout Ontario and ofv« the emeu min- The Toronto World, German troops made a successful
owners a chance, besides placing the full control of the world’s supply of nickel ST" CATHARINES, Dec. 27—Definite ^?“n*ehr‘etJ?ck. 8t Ajbert> and that
in the hands of the Canadian Government worlds supply of nickel assurance has been received from Ot- °n other portions of the

toioniat mand. and that the appointment will .1 p?Tt 1 h,2flhJ
be made after the next session of par- *!£. / tit,h-'|®wn b86k
Marnent. The Lincoln Conservative Th Poland aMo?din^ te?h^t«t.m»xt
toT°thcUaDitoinetmentel^ af° PeUU°ned alight progress was made by the Germane
T i--îun t”an_from In their attacks on a branch of the Bzura
Lincoln, Welland or Haldimand Coun- and Rawka Rivera, while southeast of

Tomaszow a German offensive was con- 
tiqued successfully, and Russian attacks 
on Inowlodz were repulsed, with heavy 
losses t» them.

Among the Items given out for publi
cation by the official press bureau are 
the following :

"While the Germane on the Bzura and 
along the Plllea Fivers are reported to 
be advancing, the Austrian» appear to be 
having a hard struggle to maintain their 
positions east of the Donajec River, altho 
they seem to be holding their own on Its 
lower reaches, and alto to be gaining 
ground steadily In the Carpathians.

"The Servians again are back at the

OFFICIALS RESIGN 
PENT1G INQUIRY;

Sl&Bnsdiaii Pi________ _______
WINDSOR. Oqt, Dec. *?.—Slipping 

on the ice, Charles Mahoney. IT, oi 
Sandwich East Township, fell Into an ' 
open well on his parents' farm 
night and was drowned before _ 
could reach him. The young man - 
able to call but feebly for at " 
owing to his being rendered 
unconscious thru his head etri 
stone wall of the well while

KE$;

were killed.
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portion to those of the sister Cana- tr3L.to » 7orel§n country would not be detrimental.to the mining industry in any 
then line, the Grand Trunk Railwav parî* Canada; An export duty of $5000 for each ton of unrefined nickel or 
For Chetober the decreases to tht a^ea ™att® leavlnf Canada for a foreign country, and no export duty on It leaving 
receipts of the Canadian Pacific 'bore i«r«Jüly Par*v°î }?*e Empire during the next three years would be
the proportion of 60 per cent to their !!^?cttve’ “ that time would be ample for Canada’ to raise capital and erect a 
total gross recelnts 2™. refinery of its own in the Sudbury district. The unrefined mineral during that
pmSdenT. white the <Æ^d TrunH™' Rfriod °ould be refined at Swansea, Wale* England, and. as wages are ....„ 
portionate decrease was 15 per «snt. tban New Jer8ey- U.S.A., the International Nickel Trust could not claim
Then in the same month the net de
crease of the Canadian Pacific 
66 per cent to

have

AUSTRIAN
The war department Issued the follow-

JKaruSSZS
Gallois the Russians continued thè*ôffen- 
elve, which began some days ago, and re- 
Jaalof*6 W“h euperlor forcaa Kroeno and

..“The situation remains unchanged on
eV!,T ï,the DonaJ*c River and 

Along the Nlda River. We
progress south of Tomaszow.
,hëlr..t.hî.8Mk,n® iulet has Prevailed for 
the last ten days, there having been only
Rivera *ne°Untere the ®8V* *nd Drina

i
,Tdf ';A' 4,

DANIELS AWAITS CABLE. 

Canadian P
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.— 

Daniels said tonight that thé na\ 
partment hod not yet received r 
to the queries addressed to Ca| 
Omar and Decker of ibe cruisers ! 
Carolina and Ten 
concerning alleged 
Tripoli, Syria, it 
consuls
He thought the dele! 
ports was due to the 
feet cable commun! 
em Mediterranean

Despatch.
lower Canadian Press ‘Despatch.

x——■* —*-V,, i.uio lUMMiuuiuuiu 1-ucK.i "zrusL couiq not claim IX>NDOX. Ont.. Dec. 27.—As a se— 
that it is too expensive to send the matte to England. Why is It that the Cana- quel to the chàrges preferred against 

wee ee ^ .Co,?^r Company is not working at full pressure at the present time, and 
was as why is it discharging men at all, whilst the fitond Nickel Company, which 

"r* mineral to be refined in Great. Britain, is working* at full ■ speed,
men. and is raising in England extra capital to the amount of £600,000

are making
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The Triple CouponV*aW
trans- 
to the mwho with two others, bearing consecutive dates, will enable the 

bearer to obtain any one or the entire three of the following 
suitable Christmas Gifts.

1931
-OLD GIRL 

SCALDED TO DEATH
veir- 
>r the ■

Lamed’* History of the Worldat he
it for- 
irpora- i

GERMAN ?r?iDaughter of George and " Mrs. 
/ Hardy, Guelph, Fell Into 

Pail of Boiling Water.
. - -MONDAY, DECEMBER 28L :of In five voiuihe#, for that Schoolboy or OlrL

A $12.00 set, for only $1J0.why Jt 
rereity. 
Toron- 
>r men 

that, 
Jniver-

y•Pjctel to The Toronto World.
_ GUELPH, Ont., Dec. 27. — WhUe 

th-tkitchen with another 
, Mary, three-year-old daughter 

or Mr. and Mrs. George Hardv 27q 
Suffolk street, fell backwards into a 
pail of scalding water and died about 

, *wenty-four hours later from snock 
and burns.

Sr-%

Heart Throbs
The $10,000 Prise Beoks in Two Veil

A $3-00 set only Me.

Modern Dancing By the Castles
ONTARIO NICKEL WENT TO GERMANY.

(From The Peterboro Review, Dec. 26).
The question regarding Ontario nickel is not yet settled to the satisfaction

_____ __ ___ Pf the people of this country. The names and nationality of all the stockholders
HINDU THREW RflMD °£ tb® Canadian Copper Company and of the International Nickel CompanyzuivLMj inKtW DUMB should not be withheld from the public. It seems certain that Ontario nickel

WITH FATAL RFSl II T went to Germany, was molded Into German battleships and German guns that
______ uul'1 are now making every possible effort to destroy our trade, kill the defenders

Canadian Press Desnateh ®fith? B^tto5 Empire, sink the British fleet, and bring ruin and desolation not
BAN PRANPmrfi y-. * .. _ only to this fair land, but to most of the world. Ontario and France, it is now nnpn ^eW yMr»R ,

at•;??rntl\%;

eepiosion. No cause for the act could to permit a few rich men to pocket huge profits from the sale of Ontario nickel cure- E- w- grove's signature la on each 
)PS learned. to the Germans? , box- 25c-

-s;
public
ointed M

a#
w. New only 6*e.

If by mail add for parcel postage on

Lamed'» History Set 
Heart Thro be Set .
Modern Dancing ..
Present or mall to The World, 40 Richmond street west, j 
Toronto, or 16 Main street east, Hamilton.
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unload ____
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pub-
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rThat Son-in-law of Pa's %By G. H. Wellington
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:i is to, by Newspaper Feature bervtoa. Orest
ha

'tbu JUS* COME 
ALONG VSfiTH ME,
'Itxisq- man! if j
'Itxj WZWTARE- 1 
DUCE YOU’LL USE] 
fff REDUCIN'-) 

^ MACHINE !y

TXAT Box? wHv.wrfe A there va are*

that DIDN'T COST
ANY *150, BUT
You'll Find IT
JUST A* EF
FECTIVE !!c^

NOT ON VER UFE I WON’T? 
THAT YHlNCr QOES RK5HT 
BACK WHERE )T CAMEf' 
FROM Y I’M TIRED O’ '
this CfbL- blamed _
FOOLISHNESS, I am!

z* NOW, WHAT IN TH’ 
NAME O’ PETE 15
—) That ? (—

• V3
PATENT REDUCING MACHINE 
THAT CEDRIC ORDERED. THE 
DEAR BOY TWNkS HE'S A 
BIT OVER-WEIGHT, HERE'S |
THE BILL FOR IT, * ISO~/^8
\PAT )X PLEASE, ^
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